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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

S. 750-INTRODUCTION OF A BILL TO
PROVIDE COMPENSAT!Ol'! FOR
PERSONS INJURED BY CERTAIN
CRil\UNAL ACI'S
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the
U.S. Sen~.te in the past Congress, ln lrY
estimation, ac!tieve<i an outstanding record in the area of crime control. It focused its attention squarely on every
proposal sul>mitted as a crime-fighting
tool. It considered fully every recommendation offered against the criminal.
And it passed an abundance of legislation . Hopefully, its efforts in the fight
against crime will be effective.
For my own pan in the fight, I intrpduced legislation which would increase
penalties and m2ke them mandatory for
all persons convicted of crimes· involving the use of guns. That measure was
enacted into law. With it. the criminal
gun us~r is on notlce that his act of violence will be met sq-.~arely with a separate
and certain penalty.
But in directing our full attention to
how we can best combat the ala1ming
crime rise we have 1gnm·ed, unfortunately, certain aspects of the problem.
The point has been reached, for example,
where we must give conside:ration to the
victim o! crime--to the one who suffers
because of crime. For him, society has
failed miserably, Society hes failed to
pro~ect its members adequately. To those
who suffer, society has an obligation.
At the very leasG, the victim of crime
should be made whole for suffering personal injury. To that end, at the close of
the last Congress, I submitted a proposal
to compensate those who suffer from

criminal vwlenct: Under it, any person
who Is personally i.n.Jured in the perpetration of any cnme would receive pecuniary
coii'pensation. There would be established a Federal VIOlent Crimes Compensation Commission which would make
direct av. ards to the victim for injuries
suffered in the course of the crime commi~ted wiU1in the Federal criminal jurisdiction. It, addition, a system of revenue
sharing in the form of grants would underwrite similar State compensation
commissions for the victims who suffer
from crimes within State and local criminal jur-isdictions.
I would only reiterate that, when the
protection of society is not sufficient to
prevent a person from being victimized,
soci~ty then h as the obligation to compensate the victim for that failure of
protection. The measure I suggest covers
everyone. The unsuspecting victim of
rap~ . The policeman ambushed answering a rouline call. The fireman shot by a
sniper when responding to an alarm. The
ghetto dweller. The suburbanite. In
short, this proposal provides for all who
suffer personal m.iury from criminal violence.
M:r President. thts is a time for bold
action. This is a t.ime for Congress to
deh10nstrnte to the people of America
.hat it is as interested in the problems
and Sl'ffering of victims of criminal acts
us 1t lS in protecting rights of accused
c.riml.na is
Tl e tim:! has come to give these matters e11rly attention, and I hope that the
.Judlclary Committee can schedule early
con.stderntion of this and other measures
wh,ch arc designed to give long overdue
constdera tion to the victim .
I submit my bill and ask unanimous
consent, as it concerns the general criminal laws, that it be appropriately referred and that its text be printed at this
point i.n the RECORD.
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr.
B,;;ALL). The bill will be received ·and
appropriately referred; and, as requested
by the Senator from Montana, the bill
will be printed in the RECORD .
The bill (S. 750) to provide for the
compensation of persons injured by certain criminal acts. to make grants to
States for the payment of such compensation, and for other purposes; introduced by Mr. MANSFIELD, Was received, read twice by its title, referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary, and
ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:

s. 750
Be it enacted by the Senate and. House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled,
TITLE I-SHORT TITLE Ah"D
DEFINTI'IONS
SECTION 1. This Act may be cited aa the
"Crlrnln~l

Injurtes Comp ensat ion Act of

1971'"
DEFINrri ONS

S!:c. 102. AF used In tbls Act tbe term(1) "!!blld" means an unmarried person
who Is ul'.der eighteen years o! age a nd In•
c;udes a stepct.llcl or an adopted cblld, and
,. child conceived prior to but born after
the death o! the victim;
(:1) "Commis.;lon" means tbe VIolent
Crimes Compensation Commission established by this Act;
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(3) "dependent" means those who were
wholly or partially dependent upon the !noome of the vlctlm at the time of the death
of the vtctlm or those tor whom the victim
was legally responsible;
(4) "personal Injury" means actual bodlly
harm and Includes pregnancy, mental distress, nervous shock, and loss of repu ta tlon:
(5) "relative" means the spouse, parent,
grandparent, stepfather, stepmother, child,
grandchild, slbllngs of the whole or hal!
blood, spouse's parents;
(6) "vlctlm" means a person who Is Injured, killed , or dies as the result of Injuries caused by any act or om!sslon of any
other person which Is within the description
or any of the offenses specified In section
302 of this Act:
(7) "guardian" means one who Is entitled by common law or legal appointment
to care f~ and manage the person or prop·
erty or both of a child or Incompetent; and
(8) "Incompetent" means a person who Is
Incapable of managing his own a.ll'alrs,
whether adjudicated or not.
'ITI'LE ll-ESTABLISHMENT OF VIOLENT
CRIMES COMPENSATION COMMISSION
SEc. 201. (a) There Is hereby established
an Independent agency within the executive
branch of the Federal Government to be
known as the VIolent Crime ~ Compensation
Commission. ThP Commission shall be composed of three members to be appo!Dted by
the President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate. The President shall
designate one or the members or the Commission as Chairman, who shall have been a
member or the bar of a Federal court or ot
the highest court of a State !or at least
eight years.
(b) There shall be appointed by the President. by and with the adv1ce and consent
of the Senate, an Execu tive Secretary and a
General Counsel to perform such duties as
the Cornmlsslon shall prescribe In accordance
wl~h the objectives of this Act.
(c) No member of the Commission shall
engage In any other business, voca~lon, or
employment.
{d) Except as provided In section 206(1) of
this Act, the Chairman and one other member of the Commission shall constitute a
quorum. Where opinion Is divided and only
one other member Is present, the opinion or
the Chairman shall prevaiL
(e) The Comml,slon shall have an omclal
seaL
FUNCTIONS OF

'IHE

TERNS AND COMPENSATION OF COMMISSION

MEMBERS

COMMISSION

SEc. 202. In order to carry out the purpo.ses or this Act, the Commission shall{1) receive and process appllcatlons under
the provisions of th1s Act for compensation
for personal Injury resulting from violent
acts In accordance with title III of this Act;
(2) pay compensation to victims and other
beneficiaries In accordance with the provisions or this Act;
(3) hold such hearings, sit and act at
such times and places, and take such testlmon> as the Commission or any member
thereof may deem advisable;
(4) promulgate standards and such other
criteria as required by section 504 or thiS
Act; and
(5) make grants In accordance with the
provisions of title V of this Act.
ADMINlSTRATTVE

as may be required to curry out the provisions o! this Act;
(4) appoint such advisory commtttees as
the Director may determme to be desirable
to carry out the provl~ions or this Act:
(5) de.;lgnate representatives to sene or
assist on such advisory committees as the
D1rector may determine to be necessary to
m aintain etreetlve liaison with Federal agen cies and with State and local agencies developmg or carrying out policies or programs
related to the purposes of this Act;
(6) use the ser vices, personnel, faclliUes,
and lntormatlon (Including suggestions, estimates, and statistics) of Federal agencies
and those of State and local public: agencies
and private institutions, with or without reimbursement therefor;
(7) v.ithout regard to section 529 of title
31, United States Code, to enter Into and J:><'rform such contracts, leases, cooperative
agreements, or other transactions as may be
necessary In the conduct o! hls functions,
with any public agency, or with any person,
firm, association, corporation, or educational
Institution, and make grants to any public
agency or private nonprofit organization;
(8) request such Information, data, and
reports from any Federal agency as the Dt·
rector may from time to time require and
as may be produced consi&lent with other
law; and
C9) arrange w!~h the heads or other Feden! agencies for the performance of any of
his functions under th is title with or without
reimbursement and, with the approval of the
President delegate and authorize the redelegatlon of any of his powers under tills Act.
(b) Upon req,uest made by the Administrator each Federal agency Is au thor! zed and
directed to make Its services, equlpment,
personnel, !acUities, and !nfOimation (Inducting suggestions, estimates and statistics) available to the greatest practicable extent t.o the Adm!n!stratlon In the performa.nce or Its functions.
(c) Each member of a committee appointed pursuant to paragraph (4) or subsection
(a) of thts section shall receive $ - - - a
d ay, lncludlng traveltime, for each day he
Is engaged In the actual performance of ills
duties as a member of a committee. Each
such member shall also be reimbursed for
travel, subsistence, and other necessary expenses Incurred In the perform~ nee of his
duties.

PROVISIONS

SFC 203. (a) The Cornml~lon Is authorized
In carrying out Its functions under this Act
to-

( 1) appoint and fix the compensation of
such pereonnel as the Commission deems
necessary 1n accordance with the provisions
ot title 5, United States Code;
(2) procure temporary and Intermittent
services to the same extent as Is authorized
by section 3109 of title 5, United. States
Code, hut at rates not to exceed •100 a day
tor Individuals;
(3) promulgate such rules and regulations

S.:c. 204. (a) Section 5814, title 5, United
States Code, Is amended by addlnfi at the end
thereof thf' following new paragraph:
"(55) Chairman, VIolent Crime'• Commission".
(b) Section 5315, title 5, Unled States
Code, Is amended by &ddlng at the end thereof the following new paragraph:
"(95) Members, VIolent Crime's Commission".

(c) Section 5316, title 5. United States
Code, Is amended by adding at the end thereOf the following new paragraphs:
"(130) Executive Secretary, VIolent Crimes
Commission
"(131) General Counsel , Violent Crimes
Cornm!sslon".
(d) The term of office of each member of
the Comm1s.s1on taking office after December
31, 19'/1, shall be eight years, except that (1)
the terms or omce of the members first tak1ng office after December 31, 1971. shall expire 116 designated by the President at the
time of the appointment, one at the end or
tour years, one at the end of slx years, and
one at the end of eight years, after December 31, 1971; and (2) any member appointed
to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the exp iration or t he term for which his predecessor was appointed shall be appointed tor the
remainder of such term.
(e) Each member of the Commission shall
be eligible for reappointment.
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(f) A vacancy in the Commission shall
not affect 1ts powers.
(g) Any member of the Commission may
be removed by the President tor lnefficlencv
neglect of du ty, or malfeasance in office. · '
(h) All expenses of the Commission, lnlncluding all necessary traveling and subsistence expense; of the Commission outside the Dlstnct of Columbia Incurred by
the members or employe«*! of the Commission
under Its orders, shall be allowed and paid
on the present>..tlon of Itemized vouchers
therefor approved by the Executive Secretary, or h~s designee.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE

SEc. 205. (a) The principal office of tht>
Commission shall be In or near the DlStnc~
or Coltmlbia, but the Commlsdon or any duly
authorized representative may exercise any
or all of its powers In any pl::.ce.
(b) The Commission shall maintain Fn
office for the service or process and papers
within the District or Columbta.
PROCEDURES OF TllE CO?.IMISSION

SEc. 206. The Commission may( 1) subpena and reqnlre production of
documents In the manner or the Securities
and Exchange Comm!sslon as required by
subsection (c) of sectlou 18 of the Act or
August 26, 1035, and the provisions of subsection (d) or such soction shall be applicable to all persons summoned by subpena
or otherwise to attend or testify or produce
such documents as are described therein
before the Commission, except that no subpena shall be Issued except under the signature o! the Chairman and application to any
court tor aid Ill enforcing such subpena may
be made only by the Chairman. Subpenas
Shall be served by any person designated by
the Chairman:
(2) admlnlster oaths, or affirmations to
witnesses appearing before the Commission
receive In evidence any statement, document,
lntormatwn, or maHer that may In the opinIon of the Commission contr1bute to its
func tions under this Act, whether or not
such statement, document, information, or
matter would be admissible In a court of law.
except that an evidence Introduced by or on
behalf of the person or persons charged with
causing the Injury or death of the victim, any
request !or a stay of the CommiS'Ion ·s aC'tlon, and the fact of any a ward granted by
the Commission shall no~ be admlssl))le
against such per.;on or person; in any pros•cutlon tor such mjury or death.
TITLE III- AWAlill AND PAY!\! EN f OF
COMI'ENSATIO:-<
AW.'\HIJI!'\IC COMPhNSATION

SEC. 301. (a) In any ca:;e !a which a pers.on Is injured or killed by any act or omission of any other person which !s within the
description or the ot!'enses listed In section
302 of this Act, the Commission may, In Its
djscre~lon, upon an application, order the
payment of, and pay, compensation in accordance with the provisions of this Act, if
such act or omission occurs-11) within the "spec!al maritime and terrirorlal Jurisdiction of the United States" as
defined In section 7 of title 18 of the United
States Code; or
(2) within the Dlsb'let of Columbia.
(b) The Commission may order the paym ent or compensatiOn( 1) to or on behalf of the injured person;
or
(2) 1n the case or the personal Injury of
the victim, where the compensation is for
pecuniary loss sutrered or expenses Incurred
by any person responsible for the maintenance of the victim, to that person;
(3) in the case of the death of the victim,
to or !or the benefit o! the dependents or
closest relative or the deceased victim, or
any one or more of such dependen ts;
( 4) In the case of a payment for the benefit of a child or Incompetent the payee shall
rue an accounting with the Commission no
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later tha.n January 31 of each year for the
previOus calendar year;
(5) in the case of the death of the victim,
to any one or more persons who suffered
pecuniary loss with relation to funeral expenses.
( c 1 For the purposes of this Act, a. person
shall be deemed to have Intended a.n act or
omission notwlthsta.ndlng that by reason of
age, insanity, drunkenness, or otherwise he
was legally Incapable of forming a. criminal
tntPnt

(d) In determining whether to ma.ke a.n
order under this section. or the amount of
any award, the Commlsslon may consider any
circumstances It determines to be relevant,
lnciudmg the behavior of the victim which
directly or Indirectly contributed to his Injury or deeth, unless such injury or death
resulted from the victim's lawful attempt to
prevent the commission of a crime or to apprehend an offender.
(e) No order may be made under this secQ'on unless the Commission, supported by
substantial evidence, finds that-( 1) such an act or omission did occur; and
(2) the injury or death resulted from such
act or omission.
(!) An order may be made under this section whether or not any person Ia prosecuted
or convicted of any offense arising out of
such aGt or omission, or if such act or omission is t!le subject of any other legal action.
Upon application !rom the Attorney General
or the 'person or persons alleged to have
caused tbe Injury or death, the Commission
shall suspend proceedings under this Act
until such application Is withdrawn or until
a prosecution !or an offense arising out of
such act or omission Is no longer pending or
imminent. The Commlsslon may suspend
:!)roceedtngs In the Interest of justice I! a
ctvil action arising from such act or omission Is pending or tmmlnent.
OFFENSES TO WHICH THIS ACT APPLIES

SEc. 302. The Commission may order the
payment or, and pay, compensation In accordance with the provisions of this Act !or
personal Injury or death which resulted from
offenses in the following categories:
( 1) assault with Intent to kill, rob, rape;
(2) assault with Intent to commit mayhem;
(3) assault with a dangerous weapon;
( 4) assault;
(5) mayhem;
( 6) ma.llclous disfiguring;
(7) threats to do bodily harm;
(B) lewd, indecent, or obscene acts;
(9) Indecent act with children;
(10) arson;
( 11) k;ldnaplng;
(12) robbery;
( 13) murder;
(14) manslaughter, voluntary;
(15) attempted murder;
( i6) rape;
(17) attempted rape;
(18) or other crimes Involving force to the
person.
APPLICATION FOR COMPENSATION

SEc. 303 . (a.) In any case In which the person entitled to make an application Is a child,
or Incompetent, the application may be made
on his behalf by any person acting his parent
or attorney.
(b) Where a.ny application Ia made to the
Commission u11der this Act, the a.ppllcant, or
his attorney, and any attomey of the Commission, shall be entitled to appear and be
heard.
(c) Any other person may a.ppear and be
heard who satisfies the Commlssion that he
has a substantial Interest ln the proceedings.
(d) Every person appearing under the
preceding subsections of this section shall
have the right to produce evidence and to
cross-examine witnesses.
(e) It any pereon has been convicted of
any otren.se with respect to an act or om!B-

sion on which a claim under t hls Act is based,
proof of that conviction shall, unless an appeal against the conviction or a petition for
a rehearing or certiorari In re3pcct of the
charge Is pending or a new trlal or rehearing
has been ordered, be taken as conclusive
evidence that the offense has been committed.
ATTORNEYS' FEES

SEc. 304. (a) The Conuntsslon shall publish regulations providing that an attorney
shall, at the conclusion of proceedings under
this Act, file with the agency a statement o1
the amount of fee charged in connection
with his services rendered In such proceedIngs.
(b) After the fee Information is filed by an
attorney under subsection (a) of this section, the Commission may determine, in accordance w!Ch such pubilshed rules or regulations as it may provide. that such fee
charged Is excess! ve. If, after notice to the
attorney of this determination, the Commission and the attorney !aU to agree upon
a fee, the Com.Inlsslon may, within ninety
days after the receipt of the ln!ormatlon required by subsection (a) of this section, petition the United States district court in the
district in which the attorney maintains an
of!lce, and the court shall determine a reasoru\ble 'fee for the services rendered by the
attorney.
(c) Any attorney who wlll!ully charges,
demands, receives, or collects for services
rendered in connection with any proceedings
under this Act any amount In excess of that
allowed under this section, If any compensation is paid, shall be tined not more tha.n
$2,000 or imprisoned not more than one year,
or both.
N\TURE OF THE COMPENSATION

SEC. 305. The Commission may order the
payment of ocmpensatlon under this Act
for( 1) expenses actually and reasonably Incurred as a result of the personal Injury or
death of the victim;
(2) loss of earning power as a result of
total or partial Incapacity or such victim;
(3) pecuniary loss to the dependents of
the deceased victim;
(4) pain and suffering of the victim; and
(5) any other pecuniary loss resulting
from the personal Injury or death of the
victim which the Commission determines to
be reasonable.
FINALITY OF DECISION

SEC. 306. The orders and decisions or the
Commission shall be reviewable 1n the appropriate court or appeals, except that no
trial de novo of the !acts determined by the
Commission shall be allowed.
LIMrrATIONS UPON AWARDING COMPENSATION

SEC. 307. (a) No order for the payment of
compensation shall be made under section
501 of this Act unless the application has
been made within two years after the date
of the personal injury or death.
(b) No compensation shall be awarded under this Act to or on behalf or any victim In
an amount In excess of $25,000.
(c) No compensation shall be awarded lf
the victim was at the time of the personal
Injury or death living with the offender as
his spouse or in situations when the Commission at Its discretion feels unjust enrichment to or on behalf of t he offender would
result.
TERMS AND PAYMENT OF THE ORDER

SEc. 308. (a) Except as otherwise provided
In this section any order !or the payment
of compensation under this Act may be made
on such terms as the Commission deems appropriate.
(b) The Commission shall deduct from any
payments awarded under section 301 of thle
Act any payments received by the victim or
by e.ny of h1l dependents from the offender
or from any per110n on behalf of the offender,

or from the United States (except those re ceived under this Act), a. State or any o! its
subdivisions, for personal injury or death
compensable under thls Act, but only to the
extent that the sum of such payments and
any award under thls Act are In excess of the
total compensable injuries suffered by the
victim as determined .by the Commission.
(c) The Commission shall pay to the persou named In the order the amount named
therein in accordance with the provisions or
such order.
TITLE IV-RECOVERY OF COMPENSATION
RECOVER Y FROM OFFENDER

SEC. 401. (a) Whenever any pereon Is convicted of an offense and an order for the payment of compensation Is or has been made
under this Act for a personal injury or death
resulting from the act or omission constitutIng such offense, the Attorney General may
within - years institute an action against
such person !or the recovery of the whole or
any specified part of such compensation tn
the district court of the United States for
any judicial district in which such person
resides or is found. Such court shall have
jurisdiction to hear, determine, and render
judgment In any such action.
(b) Process of the district court for any
judicial district In any action under this section may be served in any judicial district
of the United States by the United States
marshal thereof. Whenever lt appears to the
court in which any action under this section
Is pending that other parties should be
brought before the court In such action, the
court may cause such other parties to be
sununoned !rom any judicial district or the
United States.
(c) The Commission shall provide to the
Attorney General such Information, data,
e.nd reports as the Attorney General may
require to instit ute actions In accordance
with this section.
EFFECT ON CIVIL ACTIONS

SEC. 402. An order for the payment of compensation under thlB Act shall not affect the
right of any person to recover damages !rom
any other person by a civil action for the
Injury or death.
TITLE V-VIOLENT CRIMES COMPENSATION GRANTS
GRANTS AUTHORIZED

SEC. 501. Under the supervision and direction of the Commission the Executive Secretary Is authorized to make grants to State$
to pay the Federal share or the costs of State
progTams to compensate victims of violent
crimes.
ELIGmiLITY FOR ASSISTANCE

SEC. 502. (a) A State Is eligible for assistance under thiS title only if the Executive Secretary, after consultation with the
Attorney General, determ in~s. purnu ant to
objective criteria established by the Cornmission under section 504, that such S tate
has enacted legia.latlon of generol n.pplic?..blllty within such State(1) establishing a State agency having the
capacity to hear and determine claims
brought by or on behalf of victims of
violent crimes and order the payment of
such cl.eJms;
(2) providing for the payment of compensa.tlon !or personal injuries or death resulting from offenses In categorlfl6 established
pursuant to section 504;
(3) providing for the payment of compensation !or( A) expenses actually a.nd reasonably incurred as a c.·eeu!t of the personal injury or
death of the victim;
(B) 1068 of earning power as a result of
total or partla.l 1nca.pa.clty of such victim;
(C) pecuniary 1oea to the dependents of
the decell66d victim;
(D) pa.ln and suffering of the viotl.m; a.nd
(E) any other pecun1a.ry lose result ing
from the personaJ inJury or d.eath of the vic-
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tim w111ch t1.e Commission deter:idnes to
be :r'e!'50nable, end Which Is based on "
schedilte substsntlally similar to that provided fn title III or this Act.
(4) oontaln1ng adequate provisions tor the
recovery of compensation eub6tantta.lly similar io those contained In title IV or this Act.
STATE PLANS

SEC. 503. (e.) Any State desiring to receive
a grant w1der this title shall submit to the
Commission a State plan. Each such plan
~hall-

( 1) provide that the program fm- which
assistance under this title is sought will be
adm1n1stered by or under the supervi;lon o!
a State agency;
•
(2) set forth a progre.m fm- the oompensat.ion of victlm.s of violent crimes which Is
cons15tent with the requirements set forth
1n

section 502;

(3) provide assurances that the State will
pay from non-Federal sources the remaining
cost of such program;
(4) provide that such :!!.seal control &nd
fund aooountlng procedures will be adopted
as may be necessary to assure proper dlsbul'66'1Jlent of and accounting for Federal
funds paid to the State under t,hls title; and
(5) provide that tbe State wil1 st>bmit to
the Executive Secretary( A) periodic reports evaluating the ~!fec
tlveness of pay·ments received under fhls
title In carrying out the objectives of this
Act . and
(B) such ather reports as may be reasonably necessary to enable the Executive Secretary to perform his !unctions under thiH title,
Including such reports as be may require lo
determlne the amounts which local public
agencies of that State are ellgtble to receive
!or any fiscal year, and assurances that such
State will keep such records and alford such
access thereto as the Executive Secretary mny
find necessary to e.ssure the correctness and
verltlcatlon o! such reports.
(b) The Executive Secretary .- hall approve
a plan which meets the requlreu1ents spect!l.ed 1n subsection (a) of this section and he
shall not finally disapprove a plan except
after reasonable notloe and opportunity !or
a hearing to such State.
BASIC CRITERIA
SEC. 504. As soon as practicable a!ter the
enactment or tbls Act, the Commission shall
by regulatiOns prescribe criteria to be applied
under section 502. In addit ion to other mattere, such criteria shall Include standards
!or(1) the categories o! offenses !or which
payment may be made;
(2) such other terms and conditions !or
the payment of such compensation as the
Commission deexns appropriate.

forth In the plan of that . ,State approved
under section 503; t>r
(2\ th.1t In the operation o! any program
assisted under this Act there Is a !allure to
oomply substantially with any appllca.ble
provision or this Act;
the Executive Secretary shall notify such
State of his findings and that no further payments may be made to such State under this
Act until he Is satisfied that there Is no
longer any such !allure to comply, or the
noncompl!ance will be promplly r.orrected.
REVIEW AND AUDIT

SEC 507. The Executive Secretary and the
Comptroller General ot the United Sta.tes, or
any o! tllelr duly authorized repre;;~ntatives,
shall have access !or the purpose or audit end
ex.amlnat!on, to any books, documents, papers, and records or a grantee that a.re
pertinent to the grant received.
DEFINITION

SEc. 508. For the purpose or this title the
term "State" means each of the several
Ststes.
TITLE VI-MISCELLANEOUS
REPORTS TO THE CONGRESS

SEc. 601. The Commission Ghall transmit
to the President and to the Congrrs.' annually a report or Its activities under tills Act
tncludlng the name or each applicant, a brief
descrip tion of the facts In each cas(, and the
a: ..ount, 1! any, of compensation awarded,
and the number and amount of grants to
s~a•es under title V.
PENALTIES

SEc. 602. The provisions or sect on 1001 of
title 18 o! the Uni ted States Code :;lu.ll apply
to any application, statement. doc;1ment, or
informatiOn presented to the Commission
under this Act.
AUTHORIZATION OP APPPOPR!ATIONS

SEC. 603. (a) There are authorized to be
appropriated !or the purpose o! making
grants under title V or this Act $ - - - !or
the fiscal year en ding June 30, 1972; $ - - !or the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973; e.nd
$ - - - !or the fiscal year ending June 30 ,
197-1.
(b) There are hereby authorized to be appropriated such sums as may be necessary to
carry out the other provisions or t 1Jla Act.
EFFECTIVE DATE

r - ____,__ -

PAYMENTS

SEC. 505. (a) The Executive Secretary shall
pay In any fiscal year to each State which
has a plan approved pursuant to this title for
that !!seal year the Federal share o! the cost
o! euch plan as determlned by him.
(b) 'l'he Federal share of programs covered
by the State plan shall be 75 per centum !or
any fiscal year.
(c) Payments under this section may be
made In Installments, In advance or by way
of reimbursement, with neceat;ary adjustments on account o! overpayments m- underpayments.
(d) Grants made under this section pursuant to a State plan for programs and projects In any one state shall not exceed In the
aggregate 15 per centum of the aggregate
amount or fun& authort.zed to be appropriated under section 603.
WITHHOLDING OF GllANTS

SJ:C. 506. Whenever the Ex~utlve Secretary,
after reasonable notice and opportunl ty. tor
a he&r!ng to any State, find5(1) that there has been a.fallure to camply
subatantlally with any requirement set

SEc. 604. This Act shall tl\ke
January 1 • l971.

~nect

on

February 11J 1971

